1. Acceptance of April meeting minutes.

2. Treasurer’s report.

3. Coordinators report – comments on the forward sampling needed to meet DABA requirements and DABA comments on water quality in the Western Sound in general. Second Captain status - DABA qualifying Commission Members for sampling

4. Shellfishing demonstration report
   Girl Scouts demo date set.
   St. Paul’s School outing

5. UCONN – Partnership/Fundraising status – event.
   Funding for the new UCONN/GSC project approved by the Budget Committee – the project will include use of the GSC Designated Scientific Research bed in Greenwich Cove. Release of funds status

6. NOAA - first run sampling completed.
   Testing of Drop Camera System on the Shellfish boat in Greenwich Oyster Beds completed using the Designated Research Bed.
   Up-wellers at Greenwich Point. Oyster gardens project

   Scotts Cove - Oneida Bridge repairs - removal of Oysters prior bridge work
   River Road project to be approved.

8. BOP / GSC Greenwich Summer Education Project. Use of Innis Arden Cottage

9. Experience the Sound 2019 – Participant notifications – ETS Website update by Chris Coccaro

10. PR expansion, Facebook, Instagram – update Commission. E mail addresses

11. Wardens

12. Fedorko event

13. New business